DINOSAUR DAYS
BOUNCY
CASTLE

DECORATE A CERAMIC
DINOSAUR COIN BANK

Hatch your own dinosaur
bath bomb

Bed Rock Races - Dinosaur egg race
and jump the bones!

Bake Brontosaurus biscuits
Dino scavenger hunt - how many
eggs will you find?
Make your own Raptor
tooth souvenir

Have a game of
Jurassic Bingo!
Craft your own dinosaur hat
complete with spikes
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HOLIDAY CLUBS
CLUBS
Award-winning Ofsted-registered
Out-of-School Childcare
for children aged 3-11 years

FOOTBALL WORKSHOP
Be a paleontologist and dig for fossils
and bones

21st - 25th May 2018

Bake ancient fossil cookies - which
design will you choose?
Get into teams - Can you guess
the dinosaurs height?

APS - Highbury Building, 6 West Road.
Bowdon WA14 2LE

Pasta art - Create a
dinosaur skeleton

8am - 6:30pm

Create a volcano and watch
it erupt!

CREATE A
GIANT DINOSAUR ART
ATTACK
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Monday - Friday

£20.50 half day
£25.25 short day
£30.50 full day
(fees incl. breakfast,
lunch and tea)

DINOSAUR WOODCRAFT

Bake a batch of Bedrock Buns
Create your own fossils using
Plaster of Paris
Dress as a cave person for a
prehistoric photo

 Trafford Healthy Club Award

Cook up a caveman stew complete
with bone shaped bread
Build a prehistoric village using
junk modelling
Have a group game of
dinosaur corners

Compare your size to that of
a dinosaur. How many of our shoes
will fit inside the dinosaur
footprint?

 Outstanding OFSTED Reports
 Qualified, professional staff
 Secure, sole use of school premises
 Specialist workshops and trips

BOOK EARLY TO AVOID
DISAPPOINTMENT

Make your very own set of
dinosaur feet to stomp with

0161 980 0003
07931 345856

Bookings now
exclusively online!
Choose from one of our exciting activities or play freely with any of our toys!






Daily arts, crafts & games
Sports coaching/activities
Role play area
Quiet book area






ipads & laptops
XBox & Nintendo Wii
TV & DVD Player
Karaoke machine, movie-making equipment

 Dressing up
 Sand, water & messy play
 Construction toys

 Plus lots more NEW equipment!

Please note; There is a booking cut-oﬀ of
12 noon for next day bookings

www.kids-collective.co.uk/bookngs

www.iwanttobe@kids-collective.co.uk
more details online

APS 2017
Bowdon, 2012, 2016
Cloverlea, 2011, 2016
Heyes Lane, 2010, 2016
Navigation, 2011, 2016
Worthington 2018

Kids Collective Ltd is
an Elmscot Group
Company
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Mad about Science
CLOSED FOR
BANK HOLIDAY

OPTIONAL TRIP:
SCIENCE & INDUSTRY MUSEUM
Bake a batch of earth shattering
asteroid cakes
Create your own magical
star constellation
Build a pair of artificial lungs that
show how we breathe
Get messy and make some gooey
slime to take home

ENTER
THE POTION LAB.
WHAT CONCOCTION WILL
YOU CREATE?
Cook up a tasty brain food dish of
fish cakes and rice
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HOLIDAY CLUBS
CLUBS

DECORATE YOUR OWN
HUMAN BODY APRON TO TAKE
HOME
Build a star gazer to explore
the night sky
Create a glow in the dark lava lamp in a bag
Experiment with exploding colours
and chemical reactions

 Trafford Healthy Club Award
 Outstanding OFSTED Reports
 Qualified, professional staff

Build your own rocket ready for
the space race

 Secure, sole use of school premises
 Specialist workshops and trips

Can you make water walk? Find out with this
amazing experiment

Take part in the life size human
body game - it’s a race against time!

Choose from one of our exciting activities or play freely with any of our toys!

 Dressing up
 Sand, water & messy play
 Construction toys

Monday - Friday
7.45am - 6:00pm - Cloverlea
7:45am - 6:30pm - Bollin

Craft a solar system sun catcher for your
window

Bake tasty earth cupcakes to take home

ipads & laptops
XBox & Nintendo Wii
TV & DVD Player
Karaoke machine, movie-making equipment

Bollin Primary School
Apsley Grove, Bowdon WA14 3AH
Cloverlea Primary School
Green Lane North, Timperley WA15 7NQ

BUILD A
MINIATURE GREEN HOUSE

How does our body move? Build a pasta
puppet and find out!






29th May - 1st June 2018

£20.50 half day
£25.25 short day
£30.50 full day
(fees incl. breakfast,
lunch and tea)

BOOK EARLY TO AVOID
DISAPPOINTMENT

Bookings now
exclusively online!

Daily arts, crafts & games
Sports coaching/activities
Role play area
Quiet book area

Award-winning Ofsted-registered
Out-of-School Childcare
for children aged 3-11 years

Ever made a rain cloud in a cup?
Have a go at this fun experiment

Time to relax and make a planet
bath bomb to take home
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 Plus lots more NEW equipment!

Please note; There is a booking cut-oﬀ of
12 noon for next day bookings

www.kids-collective.co.uk/bookngs

0161 980 0003
07931 345856
www.iwanttobe@kids-collective.co.uk
more details online

APS 2017
Bowdon, 2012, 2016
Cloverlea, 2011, 2016
Heyes Lane, 2010, 2016
Navigation, 2011, 2016
Worthington 2018

Kids Collective Ltd is
an Elmscot Group
Company

The
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HOLIDAY CLUBS
CLUBS
HOLIDAY
DUEL
ATTACK
BOUNCY CASTLE

BUILD A
BIRD HOUSE FOR OUR
NURSERY GARDENS
Make fresh peppermint cremes
to take home
Build a marble run. Who’s marble will finish
the race first?
Work as part of a team in a lock and key
challenge. The team to unlock the
most wins a prize!

Design a sports day vest to wear whilst
competing in events

(CLOVERLEA ONLY)

Bake a batch of healthy granola bars
to refuel for the day

Run off some excess energy in a
group game of rounders.
Adult v’s children!

Award-winning Ofsted-registered
Out-of-School Childcare
for children aged 3-11 years

KIDS
COLLECTIVE SPORTS DAY

Cook up a tasty Quorn stir fry packed full of
healthy vegetables

Build your own catapult to
aim at the target

Make a giant foam finger to cheer on your
team mates

Create a masterpiece using
recycled bottles

Winners celebration;
The winning club will be presented
with prizes and medals from the
afternoons events

Boat race - Guide your apple boat
to the finish line using
only a straw!

DUEL
ATTACK
BOUNCY CASTLE

OPTIONAL TRIP TO
CROCKY TRAIL

4th - 8th June 2018
Cloverlea Primary School
Green Lane North, Timperley WA15 7NQ
Bollin Primary School
Apsley Grove, Bowdon WA14 3AH

Monday - Friday
8am - 6:30pm APS
7.45am - 6:00pm - Cloverlea
7:45am - 6:30pm - Bollin
£20.50 half day
£25.25 short day
£30.50 full day
(fees incl. breakfast,
lunch and tea)

(BOLLIN ONLY)

Bake your own medal biscuits
with this winning recipe
Floor challenge; Can you get from one side of
the room to the other using limited resources?
Balloon challenge; knock the cups off the
table by using the air in your balloon

Cook up a hearty sweet potato and carrot soup
Floating ball competition - who can keep theirs
up the longest?
Minute to win it; 5 challenges, one minute
for each. Can you complete them all?

Parachute game; how many balls
can your team get into the bucket?

 Trafford Healthy Club Award
 Outstanding OFSTED Reports
 Qualified, professional staff
 Secure, sole use of school premises

Mystery bag game; In teams collect
items and turn them into a story
to tell to the group.

 Specialist workshops and trips

BOOK EARLY TO AVOID
DISAPPOINTMENT

Bookings now

Choose from one of our exciting activities or play freely with any of our toys!






Daily arts, crafts & games
Sports coaching/activities
Role play area
Quiet book area






ipads & laptops
XBox & Nintendo Wii
TV & DVD Player
Karaoke machine, movie-making equipment

 Dressing up
 Sand, water & messy play
 Construction toys

 Plus lots more NEW equipment!

Bookingsonline!
now
exclusively
exclusively online!
Please note; There is a booking cut-oﬀ of
12 noon for next day bookings

www.kids-collective.co.uk/bookngs
www.kids-collective.co.uk/bookngs

0161 980 0003
07931 345856
www.iwanttobe@kids-collective.co.uk
more details online

APS 2017
Bowdon, 2012, 2016
Cloverlea, 2011, 2016
Heyes Lane, 2010, 2016
Navigation, 2011, 2016
Worthington 2018

Kids Collective Ltd is
an Elmscot Group
Company

